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Seachtain na Gaeilge

Gaeilge. Find out what is
happening in your area at
www.snag.ie . The festival
continues until St Patrick’s
weekend.

Lá na Meán Sóisialta
(Thursday, March 16)

Beidh Lá na Meán Sói-
sialta / Social Media Day á
reáchtáil ar an Déardaoin,
16 Márta. Tá Seachtain na
Gaeilge le Energia ag iar-

raidh an méid is mó daoine
agus is féidir a spreagadh
chun an Ghaeilge a úsáid ar
na meáin shóisialta ar an lá
agus úsáid a bhaint as an
haischlib #LNMS17.

The aim of Social Media
Day is to celebrate the Irish
language on social media
and the revival that it is
experiencing across the
internet. To take part in the

day all you have to do is to
postonlineasGaeilgeusing
the #LNMS17 hashtag.

An Chéad Chéim Eile |
The Next Step

Bíonn go leor daoine ag
fiosrú faoi na bealaí gur
féidir leo a gcuid Gaeilge a
úsáid ag deireadh na féile. If
you want to continue to
improve your Irish after the
festival consider signing up

with PEIG.ie and you will
receive a daily newsletter
sent to you by email. Or
check out BÚAGaeilge,
Seachtain na Gaeilge’s
monthly campaign, which
provides you with new ways
to use your Irish every
month. Féach ar www.snag.
ie/bua-gaeilge.

Bain triailaisti!

ÓÉirí Amach na Cásca
go Éirí Amach Cultúrtha

Céad bliain ó shin the
cultural euphoria which
accompanied the push for
independence was always
bound to wane. And wane
it did, albeit slowly, right
up to the 1970s. From that
time, the first sparks of the
current revival began to
take hold, one started by
ordinary people looking to
protect and promote their
culture with or without the
help of the state.

The anniversary of Éirí
AmachnaCáscapresented
a timely opportunity to
delve into what it is that
makes us unique. And you
know what? We like what
we see! We cannot get
enough of Irish history, lit-
erature, language, music,
danceandculturegeneral-
ly. Tá an Ghaeilge láidir
taobh amuigh de na Gael-
tachtaí. It is worth noting
that local communities,

and not the state, have
been the reason for the
hugegrowth inGaelscoile-
anna all over the country.

The current éirí amach
cultúrtha led, in 1996, to
the establishment of TG4.
Since then we have had
Riverdance, Lord of the
Dance, TG Lurgan, Hector,
Des Bishop, the peace pro-
cess, the Queen, Obama
with his ‘is féidir linn’ and
so much more. All of this
has had a galvanizing
effect on the development
of that grassroots cultural
movement, a movement
that says ‘you can join us if
you want, no hassle if
you’ve got something else
to do, déanfaimid an obair
ar an nós’. It is a vibrant
movement : modern,
tech-savvy,educated,apo-
litical and fiercely confi-
dent in itself.Theopposite,
indeed, of many of the

things proponents of the
language and culture had
been accused of in the
past.

Is cuimhin liom mo
chéad chuairt, sa bhliain
2003, go dtí an féile Oire-
achtas Na Gaeilge i gCon-
taeChiarraí.Growingupin
working class Loch Gar-
man,Ihadneverheardof it
andonlyforthechanceofa
weekend away and the few
bob we poor students got
from Oifig Na Gaeilge we
wouldn’t have been there
(there were easier ways to
spendfiftyquid!).Therewe
were, 15 of us from
Maynooth, next to us a
table of 15 others of similar
age from Gaeltacht areas
that were there to take part
in the competitions.
Between us and the rest of
thefestival-goers therewas
a big age gap. Some of the
competitions were one

manshows:dhamsaightú,
bhuaigh tú! Fast forward to
2016 and the festival is
unrecognisable. It is
young, vibrant, with days
of preliminaries to get to
the finals of the competi-
tions. And, as with Fleadh
Cheoil na hÉireann, host
towns are queuing up to
host it such are the finan-
cial benefits. The older
heads still attend, but the
scene has changed so
much. Maybe it’s the TG4
effect, or the Gaelscoilean-
na generation, or even the
Des Bishop generation!
But lookingaroundContae
Loch Garman these days
and with all the different
grúpaí Gaeilge agus ceoil,
it’s safe to say go bhfuil an
cultúr and teanga ag fás I
neart.

Go leor déanta, go leor
le déanamh. Much done,
more todo.

Mícheál Ó Ciaraidh (left) with Miriam O’Callaghan, Eoghan McDermott and Art Parkinson (right), pictured at the recent
launch of Irish-language festival Seachtain na Gaeilge le Energia at Facebook’s Dublin HQ.

Cumas band to
perform in library
by Brendan Keane

THE CUMAS Trad Band
will be giving a perfor-
mance in New Ross Public
L i b ra r y , t o m o r ro w ,
Wednesday, March 15, at
11 a.m.

The half-hour concert
willbefree-of-chargeanda
spokesperson for the
librarysaideveryoneinthe
community is invited to
attend.

“It will be a celebration
of traditional music,” she

said.
“The Cumas Trad Band

will provide library goers
with a lively start to their
Wednesday morning.”

For more information
contact the librarian on
051-421877.

Loch Garman fáilte le
‘Seachtain na Gaeilge’

by Sarah Bermingham

WITH A wide variety of Irish language
events taking place in all the public libraries
of the county over the coming weeks, Coun-
ty Wexford is truly embracing Seachtain na
Gaeilge 2017.

The internationalcelebrationof Irish lan-
guageandcultureofficiallyrunsfromMarch
1st to 17th each year, but the spraoi is set to
continue in Wexford all the way into April.

Galway Gaeilgeoir Gráinne Bleasdale, an
actor and TV presenter with RTÉ, TG4 and
Cúla4, launched the Seachtain na Gaeilge
programme of events with six sessions of
storytelling and puppetry over two days in
all fiveCountyWexfordlibraries inthecoun-
ty.

Cící and Ribín, two puppets provided by
well-known Irish-language theatre compa-
nyFibín,accompaniedMs.Bleasdaleonher
recent visit to the south-east.

The stars of popular TG4 children’s pro-
gramme ‘Saol Faoi Shráid’ helped the actor
in storytelling ‘as Gaeilge’, as well as bil-
lingually, with groups of children aged two
to seven-years-old across the county.

Together, they read from a selection of
Irish language books for children which are
available toborrowfromallCountyWexford
libraries.

ThugGráinnecuairtarLeabharlannLoch
Garmanfreisinagusbhíseisiúnscéalaíochta
trí Gaeilge aici le 30 páistí ó Gaelscoil Char-
man in éineacht lena múinteoir ranga agus
príomhoide na scoile Áine Ní Ghionnáin.

Mar a duirt Áine: “is iontach an deis é
teacht agus cuairt a thabhairt ar an leabhar-
lann agus go bhfuil eachtraí trí Gaeilge ar
súíl.”

Author and early years educator Áine Ní
Shúilleabháin is set to visit all County Wex-
ford libraries over the coming weeks also.

She will provide sessions for parents,
grandparentsandchildminderswithbabies
and toddlers using simple songs, action
rhymes and games in Irish.

Bean Ní Shúilleabháin will be in Wexford
Library on March 27th, in New Ross Library
onMarch28th, inGoreyLibraryonApril3rd
and in Enniscorthy and Bunclody Libraries
on April 4th.

Irish languageandculturewillalsobecel-
ebratedatahostofotherevents takingplace
at public libraries in County Wexford over
the coming weeks.

Cumas Trad Band will perform at New
Ross Library at 11am tomorrow morning,
Wednesday March 15th.

An afternoon of entertainment with film
and poetry readings as Gaeilge will be host-
ed by Conradh na Gaeilge at Gorey Library
from 2:30pm this Saturday, March 18th.

Rumour has it, the hilarious Giggles the
Clown may even make an appearance to
learn some Gaeilge!

Conradh na Gaeilge Guaire host work-
shops in Sean Nós singing with Colm Bren-
nan at Gorey Library on Tuesday evenings
from 7pm to 9pm.

Mar a duirt siad: “Bígí linn!”
Thegroupalsohost Irish languageclasses

at thesamevenueonTuesdayeveningsfrom
7pm.

The beginner’s class uses online course
Mango, provided by the Library Service,
while participants are also assisted by a
tutor.

An improvers’ class also offers a tutor and
is geared towards those wishing to improve
their spoken and written language.

AtWexfordLibrary,meanwhile,ClubLea-
bhar Gaeilge meet every second Thursday
evening of the month.

All library events are provided free-of-
charge and all are welcome. For more infor-
mation on events in the libraries, drop into
your local library and pick up a brochure.

Alternatively, visit wexford.ie/library or
follow @wexlibraries on Twitter.

Dean iarracht cúpla focail gaeilge a úsáid
an Seachtain na Gaeilge seo.

De réir an frása, is fearr gaeilge briste ná
bearla cliste!

Gráinne Bleasdale with puppet
friends Cící and Ribín


